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From The f«miarrcial AdrrrtJaer.

Amprhan PaPCB Hai-hiimoS..Award by thr
JkMrili At llaVIVVTi .We arc ale ij-rial Betf .. tbe pr»(
njai <>t iBJprorem, :i't la domestic nianufac 'irrt. M -fx- kaUj
when aac£ in [ w mk-lu ere aaWaai la artwidn Tu»
Pnnch harr h.fherto bre-ii deeaovi too ak>.'fn in in» rjuv .fee
true ..' -wi an enia. I'aper H«n»tn«i t» be rival i k] the «

avea f any c,nn i »'i ü »:;:.. . ntn »lt Pintlilniii
BVaiotariiirera ha\c beri, thought (., pr.!,.- tka karat Wall
Pip. it, tiu: »1 burr ¦ late! aarn aataallikaii \ «k
»i: krtralitkaViva kaadkeeft tka l*kl aflxaalan¦ Sp-vi
aaicni.t ttt tawaat tVawajaatari leaa . p.na ii«ai.t\<.« may
ka *> ra a:.d coiopan a ., ., facial Part a
<i f«. B37 Brentway, and we reatare to »a< after esaauaiai
tbrn aatN fu.lt. tri»' "ho«,, mar. .la- .r« I h» ffliaTI Pavr a L
are qni-e equal u> Hi* Prtaebta Brajatyal onUti aadaacaraej
offmal tad aaaek saaerier to tk Beat Brrvaaeta mi tka Pail*
Aclph a f«, K nee mat itaer Mean
P»> r a Co.'t Preaeo Piper» »rr aarUealariy adaairakla Tne
inn weii aaai rra the h-1 at of * U 44 M-iwr.iro uu iv-eu
awarded t. ibeni 1.» thr tm»:if4i, laetit ,te faj t HI h Ml ipwl
BjetatatAaaattaataPaperHear!at ar ikibiietl ttkalat Annual

'kit. Thow»« Para t < a,
laspoiteri II 1 Meo,if»<"t,,-..r« 0t Paper Hanonri.

_Ra kfl rt-.»ilvr>«. New York.

Our Lire Btyih of Pall and Winter OanDente are now

¦aad.e, uu! on Mir.
Aa aw-at of the-e n- fr .m fabrir» imported be aad cenfined to

at, and kt our belt .. jle», an aartt d, will aex'tue many beeoti-
fcl ttmrt Uiat will be run 0 hef -r ti.e a-a.,n la tur.v be«un.
Tha fWk .f ( ioihi CtitiMtar* and Vr.nTiii.1 in our

Cva-orr, r<».ni >. admitted to be tha ltrjeit aad bei'-w-lented
trarv ly erer eipo»- d In tail city. D. DrvLia k Co..

,N'.,. r- J'n 4- Xi' Broadway.

AaWran Kami "inablk LlTB AT WlM»E
Ham.il reeairad k] tha Peraia, » avat laiaortatioa of Preneh

patt»i Hok\: rv Du t l At* ». i H»»n Dtc»«r.a. Atriri

Cut Pi.owrt« fee. all of the ataai reorat P«n«ian nie..«,

e.T Wh f,r N . M md8JoaOi-tt. » .. bvinnle«th« haue»

and Maajtttt "t ,N. * fork takai Wareho»»e Thi« I)*y la

lnaprit tlieae «i.perh Ifta11¦!at af Prerich -kill and ta>te. and

antat. .rain ol Mrprl \H% tbeai by the m^derati'm of in« pn.-a.

Window Siiai»f^.
New Patfernt,

Bv Pvtivth. M»t»istav.
Tka oi.i> tr i. Ie Uiat will c .t earl br heat.

> .-a., kt JlatTt ft Fiunoti,
\\ im>. w Artaoi klaai >». luar.k»,

Kav .hi Braacaray.
TO WMkLRP-ALE

ana Cetnrrav Daeaaiara
Baaaaa A Pixk,

Pu *4 Broad war M T., iatlia the aten'i.n of rloar bujnrt
ka tt<>t u*> > Em aa aa aad a nV an

Pa i str Mr.im im \
kke eotnpleb ttaottl nt in . itket h<-nntphere, at and bt-
a»w f. raw ..' - -r In

¦aaaai a Paax, N. V t laekuatl and San Praaeiaaa

Cl'RTAlHB AM* «

CvtTAU MATBSlaLa,
.i' w Pattana,

New Style«.
¥ aale hj ¦):!¦ > noTtaTt nlv,

Kelty * Parr.: ,.,». N .1 It-,.vlw»y.

1'l ltK Gl.V< KKI.NK 8üAP.- Ki'i nniiiii'tiJed by the
Faculty for proUh. iaf a roll and Bjklta "tin.

Ol... E. l.-iur.a h Ob», CheatieU, So. 899 Broadway
8MITi^O«IAN JIOI NK, ItKOADWAV.

Ou the r.Uortii, or Atrmny Pi.ta, at option,
(nvi.ee be attention ol Tkav at.lev

Ale of P«miliK9 and 8i»(,i.k 0«»i i.i vii.a losjtlaj f»r Wia
ter (inarief, Smtiv K ji-xat.

Vtuk I*n a lockt are beamy a pride,
But natu.ft tkakooa d«i m».

Thou BH the blemwh caate add*,
Ai,d the Ina) aljkad kill eaexxa i lapliea

Ketl, (iray or btuidy Hair in traiiHliirmed to
BBpeib Bla. k or Br wB. br titHtAliOgu » Utk, tnauufaclured,
aale aad ayplird at Nu. fi Xu n Hut at.

liiKmx.m PaTVJfT C'iiAMPiUAi Fikk-PkouP
¦0t> ».» ta Hb Han . Patent Powder-Pr.x>f Laefta, the Mine thai
Brure awarded «e parMe medait at tiie World't Pair, I. u . n

lltl, and Ule World . Pwr, New-York. 111... and the oblr Au- r

ken t-r ea> were awarded inedala at the London U ,-. -,

Pair.
Tbt Parentee pltced $1 flue In (old la tee one ethlWted at

ike World't Pair. I*>uuun, and invited ail the pick-lockt in tiie
w. t« i. 'he jtafe. wirb or wttbont the keyi, and take 'lie
anoi.1 f aaf reward tor their Itifeuqlty.
T Mibeeribeie and thou ateaufare the onlr pe'ruoat tn'h'ir*

laid', make and tell HrtKiac'i PaTr.tT CHtetrioa dtra,
trltli Uall't Pkteut Powoer Prool Lock».

H C Uaaaiaa a Co., Oreen Block,
No*. IIS, 137 and 139 Waler et,, and No. 5 Murra> ak, n. T.

Lmk iok Poweix etaa be eaataalted on diaeatei
Of Hie Kt I and Kab froen 9 to 4 at No. Wi Broadway, aad from
-TtoK at No. lit; Weal M b it., Oally.

J>it. TnitNBt i.i.
Oc-OLlaT aab A Ul I It,

(Prom London,)
1* at tfce Everett llouie, I'niau teuare, when, lie mat be ooa-

Jkfteo.
OCre houri from <> ai to 3 p. m.

Proni The Loudou Tiuiet.
A nnrrber of arionrifle . n ae.einhled yeiterdar at the

ate ». ol I't TataBall, lu witue>« the > pn>duee<l by a

P». rooently Uncovered by the Doctor, aud applied for the
aar* «I

DftaPaatM «vn H- m t -

Bilwrea twenty and thirty patataats attended, many of
WkoB it waa etaU-d by their panuU, kai been hotu deaf and
¦Baak,
Taev vre,, iiibtviitted to va.... «tettt, by wrach It wat proved

Bkat U.rir DiwIuhkv had 1- tat cured bv the application of
Da. Ti'Ksei Ubmkiiib..

An1 »i!«i ap].. ar> meet all,nular t«. that whether tbe .liiaaee
aViTini'let ou par«lN«i« of tha audiiorv nerre. ruptitie of the
tju-i-ai joi, or obnliuvtiou ol ike latetaial p^^e., railel h.,a
Bee" tAtaaaea, or aaaapMa eure i ff.-, te.l with.-ut de'ay. pain i»r

kaxoi »taaataaa
fteT. ral patientt, who repreiented that they had bae.n com-

pleleiy hliau, eaid tint they could aartJ
Sit paaaacTkt araaL,

V r afro* attk die Mi in Ckaatkett tb»t Ur. Terstt i

ka>, BJ p«tli nee and ingenuity, obuuu-d a fravp ol ortaiu new

llraaaente aad atjillMiilt, muralated ta
C'ubc LAtat at Di.atkK»,

Be- k ai were in v. r nr. d b.|,.r».

BarmV's nKWPHBttOVa in universally neknowl
eal.-e.. aa be the b,-n aud heap- al article fir h aiititylun, curl
ltiD, p.eaerrini, Hwtoi.bi and -Mei.sll,eL,i.« ihe

HtfMaa Hair.
6cm'I by all Pttaj|bat and fcrluuieia throtii,'boul the world.

IvIlfTriwATiMM..William fYfedy wa« relievtxl of
Ike at lurturing |«iut in fifti eu nnniiiea aftet he tried Rao
w* RaaOV Ril.ll», and waa enabled to ret out of lied, la
Win. he had lain lot ovel titlwu inobUai. iu te nlva hourt afk r

be bae Litt aieo Km» Rt«nr H>-i tat.
Kanwav ft Co., No Pulton it., New York.

R. W Remeuie* BtM by Merehantt. Drutmoa and S^irekeep
eat«vetywbere.

iKtrjs ami I'l.AM'v -i'AKxiNS A Co., Fl isb-
BBa. N Y ". tor aale a laree aaauiunout ol Treat and PlauM
Bar rh. itreet, the lawn, tbe orchard, tbe garden and tbe (reen-
Itaaea

V'Kiri . HaUI-DYP. . WlUtv.-BaTCIIRLOR'bi
\V 11 aud Touratlhave impruroiiivuta pe, afaal la tkeel bouaa.

Tfc. y are oelehrared all over tbe world fct tkett araaaM beauty.
Waae'aau aaraUllij.hitiua te a ohaiiu. Tiie i.-^-at and txwt

at ib the world. Twelve private Baaaat fat applyma bii
tkvtuoi a Dva. Mold a* Bavi MiLoaS, No. ilS Broailway.

lioLiowAVM I'll,i s..Feeble Coiutitatiooi.
Tie uaaudi ol atjaausa trttk w.aa, pettetaatkrat die early Iraaa
ahea: il ktHty, Nature aboald, ra auek eaaea, he atatktaa arkvk
Hoi i owav'i Pil l a. Thn) atre kattt and itainina lo am tri

teau, ai,d vitnr to in, aartajaatAaaa bolu al tbn ataaatai t -uoa.

Ha M MmiUi. lai.e S.v. York, and No BM Strand. boadeBj
atiu by ail drui(iate, at <v'> taata, ki\ Oeatt and 01 per Iix,
"

Kien Carpktin<...Hmith da Lodnsbikv,
.ta. 4.JC. Braaxivai. near HnUiitrt., are n.-w prepared to exiutat
ekiir Pal Ivaeoai arioa* of KaviLiiH aud PaatcH Cvbi it-

¦li.. nuoipruHu* every dtaorip.ioa aad frade, froaa Ute um:

CoaTi v to the Chiupkit Palme
net-IBB n>. - . t<«d atykaa iad eaality, </ per yard.

a»iNt.fr'!« Sewim; Machinp.BKBD and Put*
aaeriot Combibco..We at.-bow toiiio| lawtaaMacauat
Bar laj.oly tiinlai quilunt and oluet lt|BI vvuik. whiub eo:u

Bte'e ata Btatcaeeal each mm il 'no-Irirint wheel, alto, im

proM fi Matl.ii.. a mil1"! hre, four, or tkree ltlt> bea at ea.ih
Bar. in* 1,-vi. i-i an he rKaarly deinonatraied that uo other tiud
BM (m v»u r Mac. no- Beat kaaetelatj piiulio, ui e nuparnon wua

Bbeae nan Be uted without rH'titivc loaa
i. M. Sia^at ft Co.. So. SS) Broadway.

WlLDER's PaTJINT 8.AI.AMANDV1R HAFK, with
Ptear. i A MarriB'i iiupruv.-im au " The Beat Sale in a.

were- " Beeured t., the oelebra'ed La Beile Pltwdat Prtnl
L.. i with a eery tniall key.all aiade under Uie uumediate Be

apt < . .: »i oat Ml. St lakka, wba ha* BM 14 yean nipeciu-
tei.-.fd their n.aauta. t..te, duriauj which time not a dollar t

araj I ol prop- ry ba« haen iwniuuied in one ol tkem.213 ev¬

tl.« ta-ea f .' ia aucldntilaJ ima
VVattawaed ii<, ironidatnaBMa P,etuebv

BTtakBt a kUatTa, S. . » V and l*« Water-at.
¦e-.,iiJ hk: J Safet of ntfn t make'e a' redu, ed prioea.

Batsmibrth's Pinn A TefadJaVPle, LTnitcraal
al. ik'ina lit vatwait araaetatarj Beere and taore mai

ta I i-eaattBewtVrd Own BBBaVre; Ba atarily. The Braadreth Pili«
reu \. in an a icepoblc aiacm r ail Nun-." Ac<

amiaiic-aa. and punty a: d iuvia..ra'. Ike b. ». a; i i.rii «-> I

efi ire aot riinatitkaltnoedkyaay iauuartttktaot, aWn|
t« ii p- ,ed ei tin ,v at Vejterablea, they do not rtpoae trm-e w i

Bee ihem to tanii i Ikeil . feat! BV Be certain aa .. .v ar Bklll-
Bliy They aie daily die aati ly adre ai» rt -«l in laBwwcy, y.. ttk
Bua'i biwd and old air. and t-> woroaa in ihe Btoat Ctlttoal and
aV.w. c.i.i.i... at., a T: % a! n t Oie .-b ,-t ah .k .he ».

at»' ^ncilona. but reetore their order aad re ctUbinh taeir

br.
f at r-eavnta per b x, a' N.v « Canalf ., Dr Bran la k'l

rarkaaleKai bmI by aU rraaaateiaktB aealari i ... Licit >

nra trat, d Bvandi.' lb Pill 11 aoid Bialy B* BtXrVI BtMeaaM
*,u*a_0. otaiuiuf only t.i. p.lla.
HOBTbTTPJt a BiTTUW .The aucreaa of H"*-

Betlrl a >i«.lab Mteu.aa ,', tri11 <t IB culILK Dy ,pep- t. Liv.-r
(Bon plaint, taipaitii.i br»l'X tam» to ihe iy.- iu. ft t
a» eaa-tite.and enliv.Lin« tke uumal ¦ran , la witk I a paral-
¦

.
»-e -»toiy.f Mwdklue, BaM St a Ortjeett Dl lint

,v Hol.dk H..T.TBTTta k SaoTH. Prop..eu.ra. PitUbur«u.
£7!IL t*fü2 <Lr*a*lli b,u^"»j aid Duani it, am i .r

tk i.Oeaale Aaenta BB 'he Kaal.

Hl .»rani''» CaIXIBbUI Mt'.NisiA it three timee
kke turatlh of the c.win oa kt^,.. .» a ,. c,w ^ .

Bj)t -er Pour hi»t |-r>nauio arlver nie.iala ai,a » \v,.ia\ Ka r

aktalai .»ra«J«d. a* ba ii i the boai ta :i.r market Por *a »V

fct v" «? i *' ¦- *alrhytl, anatketarea
_. r ^___:!"J"' Pklbvlelphik.

"iThanob i»r Hotk..On u4 after Moxdat,
Ort. a. Tie* Adan.t Ktpiaai t o. artll el .aa, tkett Kaaraaa ia
js, Roawica, Waacaatta and b.vm.V- ,¦ ö

pi- Kai k Ne'e tpacea aad Par. al Kaptawa, t-.« the u,-. ad
Kai ., . a'. 5, p. 11. JH..

Km, Su| \ fx V

1 t>kf\Wt Km i i>h»k iMH iiiiin Ink w.riiot r

»t»r»ktVloa .Tiili arttrle bar baen wir mach iwprvered
a,- 1 -, Aa ataal. and We uu>r utter A to Ue BtM B ..- a

warMter ot i't
at rakioaira o»kw av»"ti. Ba

i vard aevrdit. ' di-.a tl- na. Per aa - by a!, ae pnactpa.
PI. 'i* lt.1 nr. .. S a i*

'in.pftt. Dario» ft Ct., ItWtetunai Staat««»», N. I-

Vau. Booth..Watkms, !fo. 114 Fulton-tt,
»u »b band t .plrodid iiMnomit of ci««tl»m«'» g00*'
.<itaWe for th* pr-arwt ...... ala*. Bot»- Boot« WW»«
.f »et, awperior quality, of hi* own man.. fart.ir» and »er»

durabei. V*\Tra-toorTHOMM «nd HuaTiBG Boot», »nd «Ii

.'her artieiea in tu Im« of »¦¦¦«¦**¦_

Chronic RirenMATisM of tea
ha. hart rnred in .ix day. by tbe Btt of

l.ter. Brtoi.ri.ar «nd TtfcC'i.aToa, no pttn »Mfol.fct.ttu

n. ur after th Kr.i.irr .».»"'.'»«'» '.¦ '
,. .. N- y rk

KauwaT A Co., N 1<" Fultn:.-*t now I ..rt.

ft B R'meG .. fldb, ¦llthjOlS, ******* .* «nCBlBBB

¦Tt e». n wbete.

pM>ti0 Ajtp Melodbonh..Tbe Horace Wl-
-wKjerr unpr'.»ed fiA»o» «nd MtLODtuti are to be

f, LiidMiTUlfo.MierMil»»' Piano* u. rex.i. n,d rant ailow-d

i ouitoaVe; «or aal« on monthly MBtSBtt «. .: and Pi-

. ,.,« from » * v> * I in, Melodaont »tu # ?» W. * 1 Pi»noa
. ui.ed aad repaired, pollabed Boled and mnreo.. " T:.e Horae*
VA >t>r« Piano«." aara Tte New fori Eraj.feliit "areknowa

i tbe very heat. w* are enabled it apeak of Ui'<e* m-

ruuuienu witb auuie detrwe of cotifi jenca from peraonaj kiuw.-
ed^e 0/their tliwlttfll tone an i i' table a/ialtty %'

fäxo^wckSailsZxibnm
THUB8DAT, OCTOBEB S3, hv;

TO CnKRKSFOSDESTS
fin notice ran he taken of arionymoua Gotnuinnirattint. What-

e»er 1. intended lor insertion mult be BBtAwatfflBtwd by tba
ran-.e and addreaa of tha w .¦ BSBBtHtifa for BBMBB-
tton. BS) aa a tri arar -y of taia paod faith.

We rai not under aha to return reje. ted Commiiniratioot.
>. bar nie ra 1. «ei. .t: t , !».. 111». ...... tr*y :. ?

tlon lb.- name of the Poat-Uftca. and rarj fratJOBBÜr tha
name of the Blah to wfcirb tbeir paper to t.« MBit Ai-
way* mention tba outia of 'Aa /' 0 JUf 1. §tmt$.

AS APPEAL l'OR PEACE ASU FREEDOM.

ADDRESS OF THE REPUBLICAH STATE
COMMITTEE OK ifEW-YOKX

Tbe .State CcAtraJ Committee of the Brpahlidl
putty take this- occasion to r. und the Electors of this
Sts.te of the gn at 'ritere.«ts depending upon the election
af the 4th of November, r.t d the importan- .- of imme¬
diate and continued ffort Uli the election is closed.
That election into dieide whether Kanots ahall be

frei or whether Slavery may be imposed .jj.,n a Ter¬

ritory bj fort e and fraud against the wishes of it« peo-
ple. The party of Mr. Buchanan hold the lawt which
have fortcrji d Slavery ipotj Kansas to be valid; the

party of Mr. Fillmore hold tin -ami- the psrty of Mr.
Fremont nlone hold then to be null and void beoaOOe
pat--<d by a mock Hegiidaturc, Bitting tt rough viol. r,i l

and fraud. It is for the electors of the country b> de¬
termine which shall prevail; and upon their determi¬
nation the fait- of that vast country, nearly thfas times
as large a* the State of lS'ew-York, d. peuds for a pe¬
riod of time, the end of which no man cau foresee.
The 11 rtin irto dl d lc PJOra. It istodecide whether

Blavery shall be aectiaaal or national; whether there
shall Ir a right to take slavea into all the States, and
to hold them in servitude la all the Territories;
whether this country shall become the propagmdist of

Slavery, wherever its anus can reach or its inHueure
extend; whether the doctrine of the Ostcud dispatch
ehsll be received as the rule of the Govantwaatj
whether Cuba shall be ae zed and annexe 1, anl
Nicaragua made a Slave State and annexed; whether
the elective frani hir-r shall be preserved inviolate, or

conupted end overcome; whither intimidation, vio¬
lence and idle thnats of di-union from tbe South
shall be strong! than Northern principle, courage
and st If-roepect; whether Northern elect.it- can bs

alwojs divided and misled by the adroitness of party
leaders; win Iberthe politicians or the people are mas¬

ters.
Tlieviiitto NicAingua of Soulö, the author of the

resolution on foreignptiBcy of the Cincinnati Conven¬

tion, ud thereupon the n e-tnbli-binent of Slavery
on the Isthmus; the instructions to Geary, the new

Cot. rnor of Km sas, to enforce Territorid ltws which
e.-tablish and fortify Slavny; these are but fore¬
shadow ings ofw hat is to come. The prospect is surel/
enough to arouse freemen to the exertion of every fac¬

ulty and the use of every law ful means till the election
is pa*t.
The leaders of Mr. Buchanan's party and of Mr.

Fillmore's part\ are coidem bag and inducing their fol¬
lowers to coalesce. Abeady tbey present tin- same

local tickets in several of our counties.
It is but fi o evident that the hopes of Freedom de-

pi nd upon tin Republicans alone. Let u» prove our-

St hreS worthy of the cause and the occamon. Wo a«k
all to join us who cherish tht fame of their country, and
think that tin (b.vommint winch our father.- fonndod
should not degenerate into an instrument lor the propa¬
gation of buii.nn servitu.b , nil w ho think that a pub¬
lic ijnestion once honorably compromi«. i should not be

wantonly reopened; all who think Slavery an evil,
inoraJ, political or social, which nhould not be extended
i.'.i' all who Im k Slavery a good, but that it should
not be imposed by force or fraud upon an unwilbng
people. They only can coni-ist* ntly vote against us,

who think Slavtry SO great a g ae to ju.-t.l'y auy
means whatever for its extension.
We pntreal Republican", one and a!', to labor iueo-

lantly how the present time till Ihr close of the election.
We ask them to see that the Republican organixatiou
is perfected in every town and achool disti iet. that

evciy Republican voter is brought to the polls, that

ewotj person is challenged who ofTers to vote anil is

not known to be a Uft"' voter, and, for the purpo-e of

eonct iittatiou, enetn'.ragemeut ami concert of action,

we IWOOOBbTM ltd that a Republican meeting be hol 1 in

every town oa thi Betarday before ths-election. K.'-

j ublicans, be firm m parpoee, naweeabag in rflbct, rigi-
lant against Irnud, and you will prevail.

detaAcr B, -«-.

Newlork,

BDwin 0 Mt>R(l AN.
01m bom RR A PER,
JAMES B. Ta* tVOIx,
I) DUDLBT rit'.Ll),
JOSM'h BLl'NT,
JAMK4 w N> E
johh L ScHOOI.CRAKT. I
PKDDATTfS wbjoht, i
JOSKPH daVia, jAlbaay.
J. m. B. DAVIDSON,
t. P. WILLIAMS. )
ABRAHAM B. olim, I T
JAMKS KdRSYTH, i lr0T'
t O. SPAO'l.DINli, > ..-.¦.
raiur dobähimbr, »baauo<
LKVI c. Tl'R > kb i apsfskrwa,
.<4rANI)l>H KABKT, H.rkuner,
LKVI DIMMU'K Rinrhamt in.
STAPHKN a jobmbo.*, Dtilu.
DANIEL T (ONES, I
ALLtN Ml NRUf. {»T^11*».
A. 0 RH K. Etlicottvitla,
^ m OtTSBOCUOa, M-.llna.
8amI i L P. ALLEN, R.H-heater.
t UARJ.K.o U SIIF.PAUD. Wyomiut.
CI.AKK ii cochbane, Selirnertady,
WILLIAM A. W HKKLER. Kranilin,
t'HARLES MI'DliES. \\%,... , j.

WILLIAM t'AREf. Baratota,
UhMO L DI'Rl'HARD. Oueida,

Republican Stale Comtaittee.

1 he letter conceniing Kansas affairs of our cor¬

respondent " Worcester," which we thi* day pub
liih, is bated upon personal inquiry and observation
tinder circumstance- eminently favorable to accurate

twrkrawakWaa. " Worcester" enteml Kansas at Plym¬
outh, tia Iowa end NeblBOkaCity, and passed down
through Topeka, l/.wrenpe, iVc, to I.eareuuorth.
(onlerriuat and cor.tereiiig l'r<v'\ with lead ug func-
iionariva and men of all parties. He knows hnw

ti e settlers feel wi'.h n';ard t<. their CTBOJ wr« llgs,
and be thinks they cannot and will not submit much

longer to the enforcement of the atrocious " laws "

jaipsawd n them by Itordcr-Ruman fraud and vio¬

lence. Our own iuipression is that they vdl sub-

ii it.as Hungary now subiniu to Kranri* Joseph.
vhatever may be the result of the VUvtion. If

I ren otit sh, u!J be chosen, they will e:idure usurp
ation and (ippression in the Jojfol ho;.,, tha» next

March wiil see the OttdOf*it) if Ibichtnan should

tiiimiph. tbey v. ill realize that they are in the oasrei

oi their opptestors, against whoia Co mslltlBliQ
Am PBB < Her will at ail. They will uot at once

kbojiakMtheeoutryi they will not sarresBlet the

lipcof jet rescuing M from Slavery; but they will,
Will berok cndiiraEce, tnort? d;mcilt than the
ii.est pMÜOMS riaistaLcy, subn.it to the euforc-
u ent t.f the Bordcr-Eufrian laws, in the hope th t»

aa « pp. rxui.it% la thr..w oOTtheir ehaiai will yet be
act erded iLetii. It ut

* >»V IIiA'h Treason, e»en

^.u KauAM, to tefc again*. Slavery, whagrer it tos;

he to print, apeak or write against it; and, seeing
the overwhelming preponderance of Border Ruffian
p<wer, Knifed States fun?tion»ri.«, and tro«.p» in¬

cluded, they will suffer in silence and bid* their
?.me. Such is our hope; we admit that " w"aT0aa
ters" ttinclueions. are based on a more direc* an 1

intimate knowledge 'ben onri; lot an trust that the
frlecti- n of Fremont will save the Free sett'era of
K»r -&h from the dire al'ernative of sabmission to

flijrrant, incredible oppression, or resistance to con¬

st,ted authority. In such a ddemma, the better
choice n a bad ami what, then, must be the

worst I

The Republican Young Men of ihia city had a

grand rally last night, at the Academy of Music, to

hear Gov. Robinson of Kansas and Win. M. L'varta.

eaaj., ai this city. We give a report of the l Jov-

ernor's speech.
Cot. Robisson mi Kansas and Senator WtI>oV

of Mass., sjieak to-day at the Fremont Mass Meet
iif at Tarry town. Westcoester Co.

Anizi Fodd ..f Newark was yeetenlay nominated
for Ongreas in the Vth. District of New-Fersey,
in place of the Hon. A. <". M. IYuningion who

declined.

News fiom Nicaragua, by way at New-'>rlean».
informs ui that Gen. Walker was in the midst of a

surot-KsfuI campaign, with a fair prospect of cru»h-
irg<wt ihm etat Teatige at organized opposition to
his Government.

The North American arrived at (Quebec, and üm
City of Baltimore at Philadelphia, yesterday, with

Liverpool dates to tbe -rh. We give a br fi sketch
of the news under mir telegraphic head.

We have reported official returns from Pennsyl¬
vania so nearly full that tbe Democratic majority
pay be eat down al 8,800 at Um most. There a

DOthiosj i ew this rooming from Indiana or Ohio.
In ,'iin.ther column we give a list of alPtnben
elected to the neif Congress, as nearly an can be
nM crtained in the present state of the returns.

Thon may be one or two changes, but orobavblj
not more than one.

Republicans of all the States! a wry few days
will now decide tbe Presidential contest. Wiil you
nut give those days, so far as is possible, to y.mr

country '

I he purchased tools of the Slavery-Lxtensinnists,
wh<. liuve s.'id out the party they professed to aup.

port, now raise a great shout over the results they
have engineered in Pennsylvania and Indiana, de¬

claring that they have secured the defeat of Kre¬

tin nt, and that you >hould now rot? for Ftllmore in

ordtr todtftnt Uuchtinun ' It was to this end that

their treachery was bought und secured.
But why should a Republican vote for Killiuore

rather than Buchanan I WasKillruore once oppM id
t Slaver)-Extension ' Sowas Buchanan. Did Kill
more approve and uphold the Missouri Compromise I

.hi did Buchanan. Does Buchanm now acquiesce
iu tbe gigantic wrong by which that compact was

repudiated' Bo does Killmore. And the position
of Buchanan on this point is lees flagrantly incon.
sistent than that of Killmore; for the former now

condemns the Restriction of Slavery as wrong,

while the latter pronounces its repudiation " an sol
of foil)," and yet insists that S! »\cry shall it/tain
»11 the advantage it secured b> that crime, [fit be
'. an act of folly" in a thief to steal your horse-

wtuld it not be sheer imbecility in you to condemn

the theft, but add tha*. si>oing he has got the horse,

)ou agree that he fhall keep ;t, and censure those

who are trjing to restore it to the rightful own r

He who votes for Bucbanitu or r'illnioro votes

that the Missouri Restriction shall not be restored,
and that no legal barrier against the northward and

westward progress of Slavery shall be erected by
Congrees. The Killmore American and the Bu¬

chanan Democratic Platforms alike condemn any
such legislation ou this subject as .Jefferson orig¬

inated, Washington sanctioned, and the whole

country, in ita days of Revolutionary zeal for Hu¬

man Rights, approval and upheld. Whoever votes

fi r Buchanan or Killmore votes that Kansas ..hill
mil be admitted as n Free State under her Topeka
Constitution, but that she shall be remanded to her

Territorial condition, and compelled by Federal
functionaries and dragoons to obey the at-ocious
laws " imposed ou her, through gigantic fraud

and violence, by the Missouri Border Ruffians'. No

man has ever heard, (mm Mr. Fillmore any more

than trom Mr. Buchanan, one word of coudeinna-

lien of the outrages which have enslaved Kansas,
nor of the ruffian acts of violence which have filled

Washington with terrorism and stained the Bea\ate.
floor with blood. Both these candidates stand on

|fcc platform of surrendering Liberty und.*r pre¬
tense of preserving the Knioo, and acquiesi iiig in

those schemes of Slavery-ExtOaVskai which are cer¬

tain to involve us in civil discord aud war, under

the pica of devotion to peace, harmony aud frater¬

nal concord.
Republicans' vou know that the position and

I latform Of Fremont .*nd Dayton are very different

frontalis. They, pao, stand by the \3wm\ but

tiny held that the CaVMO i tf bot be preserved . f,
deed, it cannot only be preserved.by unwa¬

vering fidelity to Liberty aud Justice. They coo-

e'emn the Nebraska policy, as not merely " an act

. f folly " but of crime as well; and they demand

THAT SLAVFKV BHAlX Ki vr HO ADTAXTAGI

Till HI PttOM. Is not this just and rear nable'

If it was wrong in 1-Ö4 to efface Ihe Missouri line,
will it Hot be wrong iu '57 or - ts let Slavery take

a new » mpiro from Free Labor as a consequence
of that original w rong I What can be more clearly
:usi than to require the naked reatoration to Fr»

Labor of that whereof it has boon unjus'b its
tested '

The) ssy you cannot succeed, Republican* as J
that assurance would paralvze your arm» and nn-

i erve jour teaxts. We t« >ou, sou eaa sucked

i.try man of TOO doos his wLo.e duty. You can

if] be beaten by your own disorganization, fu'h-

k*saaeaa, and lack of eff. rt. If every voter who

ja firs FreaVOsJ shall caat Lis ballot accordingly,
I ' Cermet be defeated, imlee» Oy wholeealr- tmud.
loa gsuaot laid a Jvwuaiup ji which there are not

voters firm and zea'< us for Fremont who win not
rote for « iir local tickets. We an' assured that
« roe countIm :n Pennsylvania hare severally fir,,
hundred to a th< u«and of these, and that hardly a

t< wohin is without them. Let the last legal rote

he lulled, the illegal votes be kept out, ai.d .-

frimd« take care thst noue are cast against us

through undue influence or superior activity, and
we cannot but triumph.
But suppose we are defeated.what of it *

Si itber Ji ffers« n. Jacksou nor Harrison was

od en his first canvass for President. Oar

principle* are old as the Revolution.old aa Lib.

erty.but our organization in of yesterday, and as

yet very imperfect. We are fighting the battle of
Free Labor for generations yet unborn, and,
whether «e succed or fail now. that battle wiii be

b".k'ht out to t glorious issue. It cannot be that

the great North-Wot is to be blackened with

b< cda».e and tilled by human chattels. The Free

Laborers not now aroused to the assertion of their

rights, will jet awake to the importance of the

issue. Tbey will jet gratefully acknowledge their

I Bgath n* to those who upheld their rights while

they mistakenly abandoned them. Republicans!
jou Bay jet win this election it' you will' You

cannot, fit the worst, l>e finally defeated Close

jour niiks. then: perfect yonr Organization«, and

advance to the struggle and the victory !

The i uurrur dn hUls Unit, having ben carried
OTBf by the difiBtioB of its slaw-breediug sub¬
scribers to the I!order-Ri ttian and Filiihu-ter ptrtv.
im w assails Col. Fremont on the ground th.it if he
is elected he will be likely to engage in the sdsMM
of seizing Cuba, in order to add new slave States to

Me I n.on. while with the uilthor of the Ostend
Man ic-to there is no danger of any such concession

to the slave breeders, (if course, the Counter
takes care to forget Mr. Ruch.man's declaration to

Mr. S-tiati r Brown of M:-s., that "he regarded
..the acquisition of Cuba as very desirable BOW,
.and rt teas lilnly t» Income a national necutitf;"
and that if he could Onlj settle the Slavery tjaeetioa
in favor of the South, " and then add C iba to the
.. I'nioti, he sboiiid. if President, bo willing to give

.up the ghost, and let Breekenrnlge tike the Gor«
eminent." Anil yet, in the face of declarations

hke these, and of the fact that Mr. Buchanan him-
.elf wrote the Ostend dispatch, and of the other
fact that he ha* alwavs been a facile instnmeut in

the hands of more resolute and cunning men, the
f uurrur bus the assurance to say that Fremont \<
I. kely to steal Cuba and that Buchanan is not I

la that journal ambitious to prove to the world, by
its false and absurd apologies for the Border-Raman
and Fillibuster candidate for the Presidency, that
}. reiichmen have no sympathy except with the
baser and more barbarous side of any controversy
in which Liberty i< at stake ' DoM it aim to justify
that imputation, from which Tilt, TBJBOTE at least
has never failed to defend them, of a natural servil,

ity which makes them fall down and worship des¬

potism, robbery and scoundrelism, provided they
are successful ' Has it a desire to make the public
ln'heve that there ran be no moral sense in a French

journal ' It would seem so.

A correspondent informs us that Mr. Kphraim
II. Hyde of Stafford, Conn., President of the Tol«
land County Agricultural Siciety, Ac., Ac, pub¬
licly assails the Republican party on the ground
tl.at TlH TKIBI BB has declared itself iu favor of a

iijssolution vf the I nion. iu case Buchanan should
be elected. Cuder these circumstances, we are

et ii pclud to remark that Mr. Kphraim IL HyaV,
A eM &(*., will do well to produce tho qppy of I'm:
TBJStTYE in which hi finds his authority for this
-tatement: and until be briugs forward such evi-
ence, we respectfully advise him to abandon that

hue of reasoning. Falsehood may be a useful
resort for one hard pushed in a political argument;
but it is hnrdly proper for the President of a County
Agricultural Society to employ it where there is
such danger that he will be detected ..lid exposed,
'tie would say that a Connecticut Yankee ought to

« satisfied with selling his ton!.what there is of
t.to the negro traders and making himself an ac-

toanUee iu the irrand crimes of Slavery eitonsion,
murder, robbery and arson, without adding the
¦itil'ul little sins of slander and lyiug to his account.

There are orders for large ijuautities of docu¬
ments from Pennsylvania and New-Jersey, from
men who pledge themselves to circulate them where
they will do good, now in the bauds of the Fremont
Volunteer DoCBJBBIll Committee, in the Old Brick
hurch; but they are unable to furnish them, for
he want of funds.
Persons disposed to aid the cause will do well to

.ontribufe at once, so that these orders may be
t, led. 'I here is no time to be bist.

As to the quarrel between The Express's friend
IOf flatf Fremont and Judge Peters, wc hare no

irther interest in it than we should feel ia t fight
between two cats with their tails tied together and
-ng across a clothus-line. The friends of Tit
jfttts made statements which were false. Judge
Vtert showed bow thej might have originated in
istake. The tiprtn repudiates the explanation,
cry well; then they were lies out of whole cloth,
hat is a point we shall not ijuarrel about.

They ran a clean Filluiore American ticket in Al-
ghany Co.. Pa, at the late election, with the fol-
wing result:
S'aa'./r Gesessen,Opp.,. ll 1*1, Hepburn (Baeh),

:¦>.-.>. Way (Aaasrh sa ¦'.<¦.
The .. American" rate ranged from 133 ail the
aj up t<> 906.

BT TELI6RAIH Tb THE NEW YQP.K TRIBCNB

BOSTON BOS9E KXHIBITP »N.
lb «tos, Teesday, Oct 81 856.

Tlie jirscd HofOC Kxh bition opened to-day in a

brilliant rcaiiLer. Over four hundred euiriee are made,
niprij Dg mui h valuable ?tock. This forenoon then-
as a graxo cavalcade ui* n the track for the exhibit.on
the different claases ot h"i MB.
This atttro<>on ti.eie wen- tao races for premiums si
. ««. i. 11y. Tnal No. 1 war f"r SltSHI aofsas under
re years. The tral ¦rafaiaai of IjiOf was takes by

LigbtfiK t. oa i' d by K. S Wanders af Roxbury"
t H Cond, of BdO, by Iauj- Stewart, belot jing to V
Bn v»u .: Caaaaa, Yu the third, of bj foaag
Lawn re .. town Mirs.

In tte rsce of trnTtun.- geldings and mares mile
ats, la.«t in live to ban COS S. M'Lanolin a Lady
iscow b<k tbe first premium of BLSOj I>. Maoes
leWhMOMO. the ecoad premium of fjtfS and A. Car
nttr's Totettiethos, tlie tbird preiuiom of * Time
mis. 40 See..«, mit,. 41 sec., an 1'.' min. IN src.

U.LI.oVv FEVTH Ui CHAKLEST« »N.
Bai riMOl r. WedneKday. Oct. sCl 1-v.sj.

Ntw-O.lettu 1 a{. rof Thür-lav l«v-t have be«nre-
ved.
t ii peary h. I nif i Btstaa tn>op. htA 1*011 Moailrie
t f.arlW'oi., on f»-na«j. Is ffiiUcv
Tittr sen ten d-eth/by yt^vw fever \\ Cuarlv-Vjn

THE LATEST NEWS,
RP( l.lTRCt BT

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
BaBBJSBI BO, WedBOaday, Ooi

All the Counties are officially .a but ten. and they are

pit try accuraN 'y known. The total I>. moerxtie ma¬

jority tor Canal Commissioner is 8,979, lea* than three
votes in ata) h te wflslrp m the State.
The Democratic majority in the legislature is three

rrtt.»aa jeir.t ballot,
The return* received at the office of the Secretary of

State from ali the counties but four, show Scott s ma¬

jority to be 1,772, and report* from the remaining coan-

tes show a Cnion majority of 1,798, In tiie Legisla¬
ture th«re will be a Puan rrii*r majority of tl.rer on a

j.unt ballot.
-rcoin DtapaTcat.

Official returns received from all the coun'i.a in the

State, except Elk and McKean. show a Democratic

majority of 2,876.
«!><. ». Dupstch ta TV PU i.'.rlphia Bui' -tin.

II LBBJSBI nc, Oct. 22..The official return.* have
b.,n received at tie Otlos of ihe Secretary of State
Iren: . \ > :y eoaaty in the State oieopt four. The tni-

|i rity for the Democratic o Cotaaadaaataatr is thus

Vur 1,772. Theoaaitted oouatiea are reported as riving
a Union majority ofL793,n docbag the Democratic not-

j. ntv in the State to2 979. 1 be'..eve the majority aril!
not vary from this figure, either way, more than a

r« apts at hundred rori -.

tVor Auditor-General there are in Juniata. M mtour,
s. 1 sylbill m.;.dtr. BoHirao, Washington and Y.-rk
t eunties. ov cr \D.0i 0 * "'es returned lor " Jaoo'i Fry,"
n ;» ad «t . Jacob Frv. jr." There are are alaO ?d votes

r aroedfi r' Danria K. Phi Ipa." instead of " Darwin
Pbdpa." Tl.e LegMsdWO. in joint Convention, will
doubtlcaa din c t thaw toCoi to t e gi ve n to the persons
they iren otrvioostf iareadcd for. As the figures
now stund. Mr. Fry Is not chosen An libT-Oenernl

Ih*- DcBafiCTBtl will have ti majority intlie House of
Bt; It setitatlTt -. und I on joint badot of the two

[looses, gifiig Q. K. Smrh I'nion. of Philadelphia
hil seat

ELECTION Of A C. 8. SENATOR.
MOBTPBLIBB, Vt, Wednesday. Oct. 22, IBSfa

The Hon. RoiOVOB FOOT of Kutiatid waa this morn-

lag reflected I . S. Sena'or from this State, for six
vear* BtM the 1th of March next.

FOLK DAYS

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN,
ami

THE CITY OF BALTIMORE.

Kivkk Di LOOP, Wednesday. Oct 22, I89&
'lie serewateaaaship North Am.noan passed hero

this momitig, hound up to l^uebeo. She left Liverpool
the morning of Weduesday, i let. K Her new., is B0S>

soqutntly lour days later than that received by the

Pi - a at New-York.
We ate as yet without any political news.

» OMMKKM.M. ntTELLMBXCK.
LtrKBPooL, Taeaday livening. Oct. 7, 1956..

Coi rov.Tbe market opeaed rery hnsk; the adrioes
. America having '(lengthened the demands of

e i-rs. Tin upward taadOBCy, however, was

checked by the announcement of a further rise in the
rates of d> count by the Hank of England. The daily
sali s have averaged about N.000 bales.the business
of yt '.< rdaj and today rooting up lii.iKXb The clos-

k qaotatioas show ho saaeatial change from those
adl -i d bj tin Persia.
BbiADSTI PPS.. M«sen«. Richardson, Spenee dt Co.

report ei ntinaod bad areather, wiiich deteriorate^
tin cei.ditam of English Wheat; A merit-an is freely
taki ti by < otisumere, and at our market lav a good
baOBSasO WBO doaja Bt an advance of from U M. t*

bashaJ for all qualitirs; 9J& being paid for Bod and

IU; 11110/6 for White Flour is scarce aud in demand
at an advance of 1, P bid. Indem Corn very quiet
¦rÜh bnt I. w bflyera, holde:* not pressing sales, Mixed

iaqnotedai S2; B32/rld; WasteniCaaal Plow leOsel
38 »30/6; Ohio, :!.'» <; IIS;; PhÜadelphiu aud Balti¬
more, a 33/a

PaoTiatoss.-Beef: no -ales; quotation aaehaaged.
Pork steady at preview rate*. I.aid without de¬
mand, and prices nominal. BaoOOi Sabs in retail at

form i quotation.*.
I.i.ii i.v, Tuesday eveiiitig, Oet» 7, 1856..Oar

htoRAl Färbet became decidedl) more stringent älter
the depatture of the hit American mad, and the Bank of
Btgraait jestirday advaaead its täte of tcUrcst from '>
lo *> ocad for two inouttia biUs. CoBBOtS for m.^ney
( Ion d at '.'1, a '.'1,, aud for account at '.»1J at>V^.

PhiLADELPBIA, Wednesday, Oct. 2.', ltSH\
The steamship t',t_\ of Baltimore, from Liverpool for

this port, passed Cape May about 11 o'clock this morn¬

ing. Bar dates are tin same as thoee by the North
American at (Quebec.
The steamer BcigiqBS left loath vmpton on the 7th of

October with two hundred passengers for New-York
and a full cargo.

OEKERAL IKTELUaWKOE.
The Bank of Englaud lias adv&ncad its rate to sevi n

per ceut for bills ol longer date than two mouths iu
const quem c of advices frm Pans on Monday that
the Bank of France had rooked not to admitwo'ee
to discount of more than sixty days, aud to limit the
a.lv uncos on PabtV Seem ities to BM ty |>er cent of tin ir

value, aid on Kailway Shares to twenty BOf OBBSj
Parliament had been further prorogued to tiie I Ith
November.

The Lor. ilon J'ott'i comi«{)oudi nt in Paris on the
7th says the Bourse rallied uuder the effects of the
R« port ofthe Minister of Financoof reatored confidence
in referince to lh.- exaggerated rumors circulated for
Seraral days, Thr l undon T<mrt says the effect
oi the miAsurc adoptid by the Bank of Englaud is
complete, and that all pressure, botO at tbe Bank and
Discount market tail subsided, and foreigu excbangis
reeatved a favorable in pulse.

'1 l.e Paris ctirresponaent of The London Morning
(JLroi.Kl, says:

It is rumored that the Bank has been again press¬
ing for a suspension of oaab payments, but the Fmperor
is tirin in tl.e BBBB ave.
Tbe Englirh Charge d'Affaires at Madrid has en¬

tered a ptoteet against any return <if Oueen Ci ristina
to Madrid. TheSpuiish (ioverument is said to have
wannlv ISBOatad this inter ventien.
Our lust account* from the Kost ata'e that the cUff.-r-

enee between England and Persia was very far fmui
beiiig ae< onjnotlated.
the representatives of Krance and Kusria would

BUttYaaaotbor altempl at reconciliation as soon aa tiie
Shall can.e back to fi heran, whence BB ha<i Bad fa*
ti Bf at the holera.
The di.-e. very of coal of most excellent quality in

tbe Pral Mountains in Russia, is continued BSfOBd
d< abt
Ihe ra-e in corn has checked the decline t ipeetfd, as

the crops aaotad the average, und the toreign arrivals
BIO ample. iLeiiank of Kram« was again piirclias
ng |i Id. Tbc Baal p^aotatioa <>t Krewh Ivrae i'er
CeatS showed an inipr-ivcmen'of a quar'i r pat* cesd.

lift: isle ok SUPBeTTB aPFADt.
1 BO tats of .Se-qe-nta question hoe not le-eu satisfac¬

torily adjusted
Tin French squedron has lieen etdarad BS »«perate

with the Kliglsah fleet; and an Austrisn tqaadroo, en-

aiatim °^ three etL-au.tr.-. aud six gunboats, ha« been
t'l. -id to(.oiistant nop!«.
Baron Bfothrenht im. the Itnssian Councilor of S'ate,

had aiTrved at Vienna, witi dtspatcbra (rum St, Pe¬
tersburg relative- to the affairs of Naples and Mou'e-
i.ttro Kaawia ariB aad reaaaace Ui» Ba^aiaiei of the
Holy Ailiai.. e, hut wdl endeavor to procure the co-
Bpaaataai of Austria in ber Neaisditan policy.
Act'-rrir? to /.r Sord of Brusfels, tue Russian

organ, tie K.rg < f p.useia in so exaspera'ed at the
cosdaetaau languaüe of the SexJeral Goverimeut of
Switzerland in 'he Sieufchatel affair, tba*. he fhiettens

.(. .: to the military occupation of rtve Canton ol
Keaü bati ¦ tbe eri at of the prmkeution of tb« rof>
ins , la---t"t ht.ing ruspeLded.
1 be latcit «. i ...uts trom Naplea state that Hat King

Ma, less din ortd than ever to make conceeainns,
Iba afSsBtiaa to NepUw was still d*laved Mthou di

evetts %t that capita] eetineo: ta kaöo the W. ifin
l ttven no attsraattTa.

¦I i g bteai ieieUhjretv s is that a BoV8i decree baddb>
- t ed tl Ci mn i b a oa Codes, tad appointed a new
t n, w tt M. Ce-st iia an it« president.
¦-Gabriel QfreiaBy -lai-snni w splBsaof in Madrid

1 Si '-st., n in WasliißifU.n
The prtris crrrarpondent cf 7> l.wlrm 7W« aavi

aC.P.-' .:: Will fotthwiÜl * Ul i'uia to * m>i

and th..** between the All« to(J RlMmV Hf|understood thai aa aoo. aa Um> frontier twiai «Vg%
j[| Auf'r.an troopa »JJ L. w,t..£^ ..**.

He Hank ..f Vienna, it it ta d hat a etnrt .r
amount ag to eighty seren im .<,, § «f ii. .,
I all -n m'in Cnited State* dollars 141
The St. l'rt. r»burg forrw.p-4r1en' of Tkr 1 ~u
/w Mj" a i..iot Kork mpaai hat laj t?
brand bt Bt Pi Mtfen under * »'rthin. C^¦..
t.ev« n n er t parr, nag« t r the grotu-r part oi >>.l!?m
have airiaily been läaeo by vaiioi« .tlliT
imp* rial family, and by some af O.m rooro aacttat **
p..w»rful Russian nobility Twenty ,.,.n ,. .., ¦a
-...mi rs of the largest cV-s nr.- ..'r>, |,u.|, in [,* .*
instance, tome in Kurland and a few to the Uatf*
Finland. **<
Six hundred delegates ... th.- :»-ipV h.,i .Mri.

at Iforgi s and conetituted a Central Co-'iairt>, J|
daring IboaovfreigaCj of the people tojdaagi;^-**'
n'ouauhicat intriguer. *H
A I >iunsh M n-atry ha.) m l l>een formed, aad ad

deavort had faded, and the t haoibert wrr« Dr^J*".
till the 1st of December. P1.*!*

a KCOVD ki snIvn so t f.
The .1 ,ur*,,l epeaks of a aee.^ }>-_

note N the Neapolitan qu.-etion .>f a more nyy. |
tl an the one already ffV.aili 1 ail a,ooad nanaC
stated t.« have tuen add re*-od to the K.-rnek (.

have be. n wrtten on theDent and to have be. n wrtten on the reo»,»
intelligence from Paris announcing tin f.^aVV '*

,
an ultimatum and a dcmonafiat.on on th» P4Ja JJtf
Allied fleeta. It contain* a positive nr....«t 0\ o!T
Kuwdau Covernmen'. agaiust any lean liaaaaj 1/
The Paris Pro i. d.mbtt the exitt. ntv of tili« natal.'
com* quince of the uiode in which the N..a»,,u!
)atattoa has beeo treated for some t ine pett, Tv,
'ranlc/ort Journal, it sa>s, probably c mfoTodt 2

note wi'b a lefier w hi. h, aa. ordi. g to rumor hv Saw
addre*,e«l by the Emperor of Russia to the' E upT,
ol the Preach, and wh . h letter, we an MA* m
presses '. the « nf.ro cot fidemv of the Emperor Aa«t>>
der in tl e prudence and m aloiatiou of the Kuinar»,

"Napoleon.
In tlie Omttth 'it C 'lognr we read: " In ad.htKa at
ihe us .'tietious which M. de Martini !.v. tatrai*

" Naptee, the fjabi tat of Vienna has a IJrosted. %n..
.'

t ub r o< t<- to i;- feprt v ntat v at Paris and Lotdja
" in which Aoatria proiests against all armed dea~a>
" stratiou, sid demands energetically that the Netaoi

itan qaeetloa, raiMil already at th.« Han* CtSm
¦' be bmucht beton them w Congress which isthirth

to assemble No reply has \.t luvu male to thai
" note, w inch w as received at the -amo m- withiha
" from Kusria."

MTAI I INC HCKNINfi OF A SIMP.
The folli wing details of a horiible case of piracy sat

bunnngof a aliip at Blacaoj have been received ti
Lloyd'a:'The Dutch ship Iianca, Capt. Heyntas. 700 tunj
bunit n. with between M<. and ICH) etutatraut« (, >.ili,aj
for Havaaa, .put back to Macao, about a mm!*

since (the dtfpateh is dated at lion,' Koo-». Arrrua
10), w ith her water casks leak log aud cargo thittst,
having encountered hotasaniae weather, aadiMimaU
iug the outer toads brought up to an anchor ThartaW
remained repairing, her offle«rs exercising r(
lance in pteveotisc the aaaMti going ashore, fa isv
they should make their cecapo. For tbe l'irt*»aaj,
whatever ilis. ontent may have preva led, no :-vt

en outbreak w hi Id teeta to have beeu eutertai'Maj, at-

til a Cl intn doctor warned ihe caol uu that maoaaf
was blewing. In piepanug for such a contingency a
a rising of the coolu t tlie small arms were piaeed tt

tie poop, and two gti s were loaded with gram aai
po.nteil forward. About !? n i'lm k of thonik-t: of tat
8th. tbo dist ut banco comMionced, and the erta

took rertigt. on the po >p. Tl.o Captain u-«t änt!
a shot or two overhead, but, as that ba«l no >!.. ., aai
tbt c Ike advanced toward them. j*ll ng fn.htfuliy,
aruu d v ,th belaying plus bricks torn bom the rooking-
places, A c, tbe Captain gave order- to ,, * uteu U> firt.
and inniifliately a volley was poured into too inftn-
at.d mass from the two guns, aud also from 11 ..nvl
aims. This bad tbtl tfleet of checking aud put¬
ting dowu tbe riot, ani the eooli«*. were dnvea
below, but they seuglit revenge by setting fire to the
ship, and in a few minute* tlie Captain was nppauad
by string tiames Uooiag up fiom the fore-hatcli. A
frightful scene of corimgo loiiowed, the coolies rushaJ
up ou de< k and m> ib ubt inurdete<l all tbe onVert of
the ship. Ti e ship waa soon in a bla/.e, fore and aft.
In abi ut an hour the maiumasi fell with a c a.h, theo
tlie fore and r'"T**. aud about imdni-bt the tuagasiiit
b'ew up with a tremendous explosion. The tbip wtt

instantly bio led to fragnnn's and a vast number of
poor t reat urea, who w ere clinging to the ch tins, per
¦ahe.l with bei. Of the number who wore on board,
including crow aud passengers about faJO. only 151
ctcaitd with their liven; tbe remainder were eithor
burnt in the ship or drowned. The atTair hat pro¬
duced a gnat -a.on in llong Koug.

chTna.
From lb ng Kong we have the following: Of fte

Ki els in t/uangii, we bear oothiug. An c m to

fire broke out on tbe 3N duly, among the boats at
Bhaaaeea nbarb, which destr ived great numbers, aod
.bout 'JHI liven were lost Fr»m Si.nnghai W« hare
dates to th» ättal Julv. The mo\en euts of the K <h*lt
still created osaeb uneaaii.«es, but largo bodies of Tar¬
tar troops bad lately b-vn brought down from the
North and there was a report that tho ttob»u had been
defeated and obliged to i et ire towards Cbing-Kiang
Foo. This require* contirmation.
The Spanish 0tt«nts*ow arlirms that if the Moiicaaj

Government r< lusts to fulfill the couveu'ion With r

gaid to what indue to Baoaath subjwis, the Kpani*a>
(loveninieiit is detennitied to act with the gmateat eu-

eigy, and to demand the execution of tbe Convention.
In care of refusal, a naval division will ho sent to Snn
.J tian de l'lloa, in order to maintain the demand. Tha
/'<« says that the diviaion will consiat of two
men-of-war. three frigates, two corvettes and Iber
Htcani. frigates.

COMMERCIAL IN rELLIGENCK.
Londoi. Tiiii'1'a l ity Article.

LoaiMtt, Tues<lay Evening, Oct. 7, Krft.
Abundant evirleuce has been tun -h.-I to-day of the

complete < licet of the measures just adopted by tho
Dank ot England. All pressure for money bothat
that establishment and iu the di*-oial m irket, haa
subsided, and the Foreign Excbaie/ee have likewise
ratalltd a most favorable impulse. A cone idera'tie rt»

bound iu tbe St. < k Market might therefore have been
t xptcted, but a ( heck has been given by the factth vt
tl e Lai k of France are understood t>< liavo agaiu coot-

inbisioned their agents on thi- side to pur. haso gold at

any eoat. Although the oiieration, like th.iso of a sisa-
ilar tbarae'er, previously entered into, can be
. fie. ted oahf at a loOO, a further sum of ab.M«t
£190,001 is understood in thia way to have
b««n wit! drawn to day from the Hank of Eog-
lai d . To many persons the question baa eon-equentiy
niggosttd itself, will a frosh rise in discount thusberen-
devad OOOOeeary ? Hut tl e matter is nor aaa 0T< r which
a riae of difeiint eoatd . «.-rt an/ material influni. .. If Uar
Bank .a rranea trt astanaOtatl to b.i> paid a' ibj «a« m» ¦-. t

addition of oaa »r tw v> OMl y-r taaaai oa rhr rat.- »t ktat of

radantaa will bt r. aaiced. TL.- ..uiy limit t.. tabaa.apasa
Hi d h ..at br feimd in ta* asFaaaltaa od Uaafi p *"' i« bua »p

billaoti tin. ...m.rrF or t., obtain r.-lit. brrj-. IfatPy -

... aot bt tailed It ,.ay tb.-retdiaa we ow«\ai.d lie I .<nrluo. t

etiealaiaaaaa UmCoaruaaal aiabaaahl aatad da -wi upoa ut

t. for, thi ir rtfalai a atarit] Ids r. w.a .'».fr .» «"«k
tv pat a atonta »r t».. bam .. T» tat Bank ni Pianee tbe r.... t

ut ulte of an i pp..«il^ rl.ara. t. r. Ily a r<>i,a|,|»rabfe aacn

fi. r Hi. v ..brain n...c. r few »e t« in advance, and wtien tl,.-»i

b»»e naaarJ 'b»y u.oat n'Lvt hr Co,:, lit to tr.»itr l.alni.t. ,r

im at raaaw tha ttaaaai loa wit« a iwpatitlaa oi !.>»«. I, i .

BiannW wttala a abor perlud tb.-y bat.- aln-aty bir^wn

away iboat tttW,(00, a 'cb baa |aaa lata th* poctat
,,r tbt taaritaaat «t «..ld in tk't country ant otbat |ar-
Ura. It waa l.i p. d. whra they r.-.-. nt,'y »Hatieed tbeirrattt
of nun! t" I t' taat, ai d taanaiiaad tbat tar;
arotdd laki toy ottati itrlattat ¦aaamwe tbai mkkt
u ,.«,rv Iber wrtaabaat to aaan<b» a ayttt a<» bnatlBa
Oi t f" n. ir« Li inr,, t.iji ,t appara tfii.t ia- riif»ui iraufltt

tart i ta win :.\,\ a<tn.:t ... a teddea . baktr. Is t

law <iay» «Li,in r tLoi.tMy ri p. r will bare to be naued, atd tie
pal dcSW -.%>-. B,.rta ate beüeTed tu be rei itailotu m."tal«

. aii.rea it ta hk.ly lt> preaeat. A conquerable amoaal
A'.a ralia n BOW overdue in Ulla eOaiBtrj ti.d ll an am'al

taaaatahi pi». e, u wiU utf.>r.l to* u«>at ..afartaaa at-

tiaiaace, ttaat aai Bai.k <.f Pneas waald *t OP**.
rat i bibAi aradtaetaatMalvaaof taak a .upuitto taeatat

,p a oiie. t dram jx u tlw Bank ol »-d| i| »Lc h ouiat «aea*i
.y r.ar' \.y i, -be Paria n axkrt. Aa the aaait'aB wtwber tba
l»r.ir willaobaide or |aaa till it baa led to a au'peoaon ef UJf"

I . t tt Bay i robab'j, bow. v. r, eawettd ap..a the wtj la
wbtch the aeoala mtj view tha Bex! i to t. it it d»Bb»lr«« W*
.La" <\irj .'n.r roaaMeiBlhsi tnu.t, tor tb> tnoraeat, be art
aai. e.

I L.:.r ilr maataet of lower prirra from fkrta, f'OBStIA
¦ ir ..ft,.... ntaj m || [?:.¦¦'.., i H,
wm aoartrkdBMattaaaa a cr.eedon <.i .ale. awajoi
BLrctkiB w ita iht ... a tat i a tan ¦ i <w «>b

. ai aed a fa.l t., 91". Ufer Intbr car a realization "f rWOBI J
a larae afw-tulater al'ered tb> toat f "be n ,-krt. m I . >.*!
BOtrsBl |..rrl,.e, I i.aina hr*B rf.-rt d on th | >rt tfjkm
{.ubln.a atra..) reaetloBaotuateticad ^.d «he in.i''^a'>uti'.',.
»e- 9l,./t»;| (or Mi.L.y, aad ..:>./«; for 'haOtt. >*
vraaaav.

la tat f.: laa ***imtj%n tab afltioBte Ibui «« a jruttai
iit-ri vi ti eit ii. the ratea
To« 11 .,i qaotatitiBt ol tat Frsork Tkrrr ftr t>BBjaa.l0B

Paria B. ore rbia er, i trr w. r. Sill tv n I Ht)f. tta

Ua the «-l0 uf ti e uk ..If. aaowiut a revwr ry f a quart* P
aajiiTtapiltefl laItBII tr..m Parat to-da.T «täte tbat tbe0| fws
atrlctk ba adtfttd jraaterday By tba Iffc ol "rra* ta|0hO*J
ir. tlaal »t t. r Mid «o«,«'e'i a'i. ii ai¦ ¦.' n <hr .prcukatort. k*ta''
u . i. .:..)..: j r.-fiie 1.1 b- aa IB hWT, BWBInaOl BBS. BBSS

an.ot.tit I., atay ibe ral yttwe. A aalu' ry iu. iaaa*i«a waa

¦atortraatweai tatOhT ihe Bant i re i u.,i e».a.t
tna .. aultierit they WlM ad. ft Qlhata OfI attaT tttXaaBBrf

THI PBICI of (»ISCOFNT.
w Tint />W<« f'«.i-fit. r.vj 7

A'.¦ tier.'i d n on BasaaaaTi aatwoog iu the rote»/
.,, 111 we, m -.' 'd«y annotiDced by tte Haah Oi*
. Tbl rrr»»'ot'S sugUieutAtieti .-rrorc. .1 .-arf sO

Mcrrtlv Widnosdaj last, bad rxferdtd b-tt to

riaabaff per end, tba mlahnan raft for c.>ouner * J

paper l.av u>g bee., rai-etl tiom 41 to.'» p*»r new*. Vet

(iday't iacreawi oineh eaoeeaVd thai mm eant. Uta
li m ian a In Ing ftjari ntal t, -., -t out.! bil!t that

L- to eay for ee^-fiUCO Of Bot ia.or<; thai SO nay*' d*to,


